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Stay current on the latest news in the
Outdoor Recreation Industry by signing up
for PPORA e-newsletters and blog at
ppora.org. Also follow both PPORA and
Pikes Peak Outdoors on social media! 
 
 
We count on the participation of people like
you. There are a number of ways to get
involved... 
Serve on the Board 
Board service is a great way to be involved! 
Serve on the Advisory Council 
Our Council represents different segments
of the outdoor community and is
committed to active involvement and
communication with their sector. 
Attend Monthly Council Meetings 
These monthly meetings are open to the
public and a great way to connect and
share with other leaders and affect change. 
Get Involved in Committees 
Committees are set up and established
based on need and meetings are worked
out by the committee leader. Committees
are on topics such as Planning, Funding,
Education & Volunteer Management, etc. 
Volunteer Your Time and Expertise 
Use your time and talents to make a
difference! 

GET INFORMED

PPORA NEEDS YOU!

GET INVOLVED

 

PPORA 

102 S. Tejon St. #430 

Colorado Springs, CO 80903 

(719) 575-4311  info@ppora.org 

www.ppora.org

Contact Us

STRONGER TOGETHER 
www.facebook.com/pikespeakora

Check out pikespeakoutdoors.org,  a

collaborative resource PPORA launched

providing helpful information to anyone

who wants to get outside and enjoy

recreational activities in our region. 

 

Follow Pikes Peak Outdoors on social

media: 

 



WHO ARE WE? 
The Pikes Peak Outdoor Recreation Alliance
(PPORA) is a 501C3 organization formed as
a collaborative of businesses, nonprofits,
and land managers who recognize the value
of our region’s incredible natural and
recreation assets to our community both
economically and for our health and well-
being and are working together to
champion them.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

You can help build a strong, vibrant outdoor
recreation industry, which makes the Pikes
Peak region more attractive to visitors and
locals alike and ensures that the
experiences we all value, enjoying our
amazing natural landscapes and
recreational opportunities, can continue
well into the future. Become...

ZEB'S CIRCLE

Zeb’s Circle, named after explorer Zebulon
Pike, was established as a way for
community members, like you, to help
sustain our efforts in championing
responsible outdoor recreation in the Pikes
Peak region. 
 
As a Zeb’s Circle participant, your annual,
tax-deductible gift of $1,000 or more will
help empower our ongoing operations and
enable us to achieve our vision. 
 
In addition to the confidence of knowing
that your financial investment in PPORA will
advance the local interests of economic
development, recreational tourism,
stewardship and quality of life, benefits
include: 

OUR VALUES

PPORA has adopted the SHIFT (Shaping
How We Invest For Tomorrow) Principles for
advancing outdoor recreation and
conservation.  

OUR MISSION

PPORA's mission is to strengthen the
outdoor recreation industry for the Pikes
Peak region through leadership and
collaboration. 

OUR PILLARS

GROW  |  INSPIRE  |  STRENGTHEN 
STEWARD  |  ADVOCATE

JOIN US!

INVESTED . INFORMED . INVOLVED 

INVEST IN THE OUTDOORS

PPORA is not a membership organization,
but an alliance representing the shared
values and varied interests of the Pikes
Peak region’s outdoor community. 
 
Join with other outdoor supporters and
community leaders who understand that a
vibrant and dynamic outdoor recreation
sector requires the strong and effective
leadership of a collaborative organization,
like the Pikes Peak Outdoor Recreation
Alliance (PPORA).

 Opportunities to connect and network with
other outdoors advocates 
Invitations to special PPORA activities and
experiences throughout the year 
Two complimentary VIP seats (upon request)
to the annual State of the Outdoors
Conference 
Semi-annual Executive Director reports  
Recognition on PPORA’s website and in other
organizational materials 

Every financial gift provides direct support to
strengthening the Pikes Peak region's  
outdoor recreation and is appreciated! 
See more at www.ppora.org/support. 

OUR PILLARS: 
 GROW  |  INSPIRE  | STRENGTHEN  

STEWARD  |  ADVOCATE


